Join the HEART HEROES

Distributing Characters (Ideas)
- PE Class – Have Perrie, Knox and Sofie or all the characters ready to give out during class.
- “Heart Heroes” Days – Designate specific days for students to receive Heart Heroes.
- Distribution Site Ideas:
  - Heart Heroes Booths: Set up a booth before school or during recess and lunch times where students can turn in money and get Heart Heroes.
  - Heart Heroes Store: Set up a store led by the parents in the front office to give Heart Heroes.
  - Library: The librarian can call students each morning to pick up their Heart Heroes.
  - Student Council: They can announce the Heart Heroes earners and deliver them to classrooms.
  - Daily Heart Heroes Call: Ask volunteers to announce and distribute Heart Heroes at the start of each PE class.
  - PTO or PTA: Ask volunteers to put the Heart Heroes in the homeroom teachers’ mailboxes.

Tracking Characters
- Online Tool: In your HQ, students who have earned characters will already be in the system. Just check off their names.
- The App: Use it to mark the characters you’ve delivered. Remember, e-checks count as online.